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Before Holmioood and Chapman JJ.
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Avrll 30. V.

CHAN DRA KUMAR MOZUMDAR.*

Chukani Right— Contract o f  sale o f  a chnkani tenure— Misrepresentation hy
non-disclosure o f  fa cts— Suit fo r  reseissiori hy purchaser— Tram jer, o f
Property Act (Z F  o f  1883), s. 55— Duty o f  seller.

A ehuhani tenure in the Djstriet o f Bungpur is not a temporary tenure 
under the Transfer o f Property Act terminable at six months’ notice but a 
raiyaii leasehold which may develop into occupancy right.

Wheii the vendor is informed by the purchaser of his object in buying 
certain property and the lease contains covenants which -will defeat that 
object, mere silence will, in equity, be equivalent to misrepresentation.

Flight V. Barton fo l lo w e d  (1 ) .

Secoi d̂ appeal by Jogendra Nath. Goswaml; the 
plaintiif.

This appeal arose out of a suit for recovery of the 
halves of currency- notes of the value of Rs, 1,400 
given by  the plaintifi to the defendant for a plot of 
land which the plaintiff contracted with the defendant 
to buy for Rs. 1,400.

Plaintiff informed the defendant that he was btij'- 
ing the land to settle his grand-nephew permanently 
thereon and enquired if  it would answer the purpose. 
Plaintiff subsequently found that the defendant did 
not possess a. transferable chukani right in the land.

® Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 2827 o f 1911, against the decree 
o f  Prankrishna Biswas, District Judge o f  Rungpur, dated July 26, I 9 l l ,  
affirming the decree of Ali Ahmed, Subordinate Judge o f Rnngpur, dated 
Sept. 30, 19TO.

( i )  (1832) 3 My. & K. 282.



Hence the suit for refund of the half notes The I9u
learned Subordinate Judge held that the defendant 
had a transferable right to the land and he accordingly 
directed the defendant to execute a kahala on receipt ‘ y. ‘
of the other halves of the notes. Plaintiff, therepon, CfjANDiu

IvITJmR
appealed to the District Judge of Kungpur and con- .a!oxd.mdah. 
tended that the defendant had glyen him to under
stand that he had a permanent right to the land which 
he had not, and the plaintiff was therefore entitled to 
rescind the contract. He also contended that the 
defendant had no transferable rights.

The learned Dist'dct Judge held that there was no 
misrepresentation and dismissed the appeal. Hence 
the second appeal.
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Bahii Mahenclra Nath Boy (with him Bahu H ira‘ 
Lai Sanyal), for the appellant. The suit has been 
dismissed on one ol: the issues but the material ques
tions have been overlooked. It has been found that 
the seller has a transferable Interest but has he such 
interest as he professed to transfer (Transfer of 
Property Act, s. 55(̂ 5). If he had no such interest, 
plaintiff should succeed.

It is also necessary to determine what was it exactly 
that the plaintiff understood he was buying and 
whether the defendant, by his conduct, induced him to 
believe that he held a i^ennanent interest. Defendant 
knew plaintiff’s object' in buying the land. His 
silence amounted to misrepresentation: Darts’ Yendors 
and Purchasers, 7th. Ed., 103-04; Flight v. Barton (1). 
If the defendant is innocent of wilful misrepresent
ation, even then, if the plaintiff was under a wrong 
impression and the defendant was aware of it, the 
contract could not stand.

(1) (1832) 3
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Babu ^l^kon iMlh^irmr (with, liini Babu. HarLnk 
Chandra Boy), for t'lio ivRpoiulciit. PIiuntill*knew i-h« 
nature of my riglit.. He w:ih a Hu,b-{)oi\u,ni on ti!u‘, laud 
.for years. He onf.eml into (iho (looiicjuit. wllih bin (̂ yoH 
open.

EeMcissioi!. (*an only !>e allowed under {‘irouiiiHiHiicoH 
s])ecified in s. 35 of the- Bpociiic Relief' Ac.!'.

Even if bbere wuk a.ny iiiisre|)reso,!ita.t.i,on ilui 
contracfc is not voidable for the })laiiil.i(t had the meann 
of discovering tlio triitli with. ordiiia.ry dilii^’cuce. 
S. 19 of the Co]itract Aet. (liixeept-lon), plalntifl: 
coaid have discovered th(-̂  liriiUi if he wan mo inindcul.

Bobu H im  Lai SanyaL in reply.

Holmwoot) and Chapman .1,1'. Thin neeond appeal 
arises out of a Rui.t brought by the pialntiil' for roHciH-sion 
of a contract and for return of ha,lf“noi(5rt to th('. value 
of 1,400 rupees; in. the aU.ernative if it he found by 
tlie Court that tli,e defendant htid irauHh'rabie ch.ukani 
right iu the land ill suit and If It b(! hold that the 
plaintii! is bound according to la;w to ■juirc.haKe the 
said laud from tlie defeudant, Mien the defendant may 
be directed to execute a conveyance In reHpect of the 
said laud coiitaiuiug hiwfii.1 and proper terniH.

The case in the first Court waH conHidored on atx 
issues that were framed and It is a curiouH cii’cuni- 
staiice that in both the CourtH below tihiH case \\m been 
decided exclusively on a conHi<!erat(io,n of the 0th inaue 
which, carefully avoidB all the rtuil points whicli ad«e 
in the. case. That issue is whether the defendaiit has 
got any iiitereBfe in tlie property propofiod to be sold, 
and if so, whether that Interest 1b traijBferable. Now 
without framing that issue at all it i*̂  obvipiia both 
upon the pleadings and iipon the factB tlmt the defend
ant has got iin interest |u the property and that that 
interest is transferable. But the question which.
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arises in this case is whether lie had represeiitBci tliat 
interest to he other than it really was and whether he 
thereby had deceived the plaintiff into buying what 
he had no intention of buying.

The simple qnestloDS, which the Subordinate Judge 
says are immaterial, raised in the 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 
5th issues really entitle the plaintiff to have this ques
tion of misrepresentation discussed, because if he was 
deceived he is entitled to receive back the other halves 
of the currency notes, and the defendant is not 
entitled to receive the remainder of the consideration, 
and the plaintiff could not be barred by estoppel from 
rescinding the contract, if the conti’act was based on 
misrepresentation.

The question whether the plaintiff was deceived 
is one which largely rests upon the question of the 
chukani right. This the Subordinate Judge in the 
first Court has clearly decided erroneously. He says 
chukani right is not equivalent to occupancy right 
nor to mokarari istemrari, it always denotes a tem
porary right. But we have been asked to hold he 
was right on the authority of certain passages in 
Dr. W. W. Hunter’s G-azetteer for the district of 
Rungpur. Unfortunately those passages are self-con
tradictory and carry with tliem their own refutation. 
Dl\ Hunter says Ghukanidars are under-tenants who 
hold their lands from cultivators of a higher class and 
can be ejected at the will of the superior tenant. He 
gives no authority for the statement. In another 
passage he speaks of chukanidars as mokararidars. 
We prefer to follow a far higher authority Dr. Field 
who went into the matter extremely carefully, col
lected a most valuable table of all the various tenures 
in Bengal, and specially dealt with the rights of 
fotedars md cliukanidars under them in the district 
of Rungpur, from which this case comes. Citing tl̂ e
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1914 report of the Rent Commission in 1876 it is said that 
“ a large majority of jotedars have small lioldint^s and 
are raiyats proper. But a large number of jotedars 
have raiyats iinder them who are called either chiik- 
anidars or korfa projas. The chukanidars too have 
often raiyats under them, and in some fases, especially 
in the larger jotes there are four or more degrees before 
you get to the actual cultivators. Jotes are saleable 
quite irrespective of the term during vi^hich they have 
been held, whether jotes held direct from the zamiudar 
or chukani jotes w hich are held from a jotedar. There 

therefore a permanent element in these chukani 
rights which may develop into an occapaiicy right 
and they are freely saleable even before they develop 
into occupancy rights.”  In this case if the defendant 
had such a right, it must have already matured into 
an occupancy right, inasmuch as he had held this 
chukctni or so-called chukani for more than 12 years.

The learned Judge in appeal says nothing about 
chukani rights ; but he finds as a fact that the defend
ant never had anything but a yearly tenancy created 
for one year for the purpose of building temporary 
dwelling-houses and carrying -on jute business, and 
that lease stood in the name of the defendants’ brother 
who is dead, and the defendant is his heir. The 
defendant continued to hold it after the expiration of 
the lease and no new lease was ever granted. The 
plaintiff appears to have held this land or a portion o f 
it on a sub-lease fpr 9 years. But on this finding it 
is clear that the tenancy i.s a precarious one, and that 
under the Transfer of Property Act the defendant and 
his vendee would be liable to be ejected on six months’ 
notice at the end of any year .of tenancy. Thi<s 
certainly is not a chukani right. It is urged that the 
defendant’s own pottah describes it as chukani right, 
and that the plaintiff cannot have been d.eceived, and
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with due diligence lie coaid have discovered what the 
real right was.

The question which really arises in this case is ; 
did the defendant deceive the plaintiff by holding out 
to him according to the words of Ms own written 
statement that he had a chuh mi right for sale, which 
he was willing to let che plaintifl; piii'chase for the 
purpose of permanently settling his nephew on the 
land, when he had in reality nothing but a leasehold 
from year to year transferable only under the Transfer 
of Property Act. It is clear from the written state  ̂
ment that the defendant knew that the plaintiffs’ 
Intention was to permanently settle his nephew upon 
this land after the purchase; and it has always been 
held as laid down in the case of Flight v. Barton (1), 
that if the vendor be informed by the purchaser of Ms 
ob|ect in buying and the lease contains covenants 
which will defeat that object, mere silence will in 
equity be equivalent to misrepreseatafcion; in other 
words the defendant was bound to disclose to the 
plaintiff that the word chuhani In his lease had no 
meaning or at any rate not the meaning which 
persons residing in the Rungpur district aue entitled 
to attach to it. But this question can only be decided 
by a consideration of the various documents in the case 
which we are surprised to see the lower Courts do not 
appear to have taken any notice of with the exception 
oi the defendant’s pottah. These documents are the 
title-deeds of the Shahs, the. defendant’s title-deeds the 
kabala itself and the correspondence between the 
parties. These documents have not been printed in 
the paper-book probably because the lower Oourfcs d.id 
not refer to them. But it is obvious that the question 
whether the d.efend.ant d.eceived the plaintiff cannot
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19U be decided witboixt fiirtlier referoHce to ail these 
jo^BA matters.

Nath The case fcliereforo must go back for cooKidefatiion,
of this point. If it 1)0 found that tlio defoiidant liad 

Chmdea i^othing but a leasehold right from year to year iiiidor
ixtf MAR

Mozumbar, the TraiivsEer o£ Property Act, atui if the ka,bahi a,!.id the 
correBpondonce show that he piu’portcHl to hoU the 
chukani right and not morel,y the ho ac(|uii'od 
from the Shaha, wh;itovcr tiiat fif?ht iiiijî 'ht be., thou, 
the defendant must be hchi, to be g'liilty of fruiiddkuit 
concealment and the plaintiil; iw entiUed to havo his 
lialf-iiotes back and oaocel tihe contract. If on the 
other hand it be hohl that thxi dol'eudant lian chn-kani 
right as defined f)y Dr. Field and a« goih‘.rally rooog- 
nised in the Knii^pur dlstri,ct, or that the phdntiff 
had full knowledge that what Is doHtMibed an eJnikaui 
right in the pottah of tlie defendjint wa,H nothing more 
than a transferat)ie yearly toiiatn^y !'or non-agricnl 
tural purposes, then the plain tin' cannot succeed. As 
regards the contention that the philntilt had the 
means to discover the triitli with ordinary diligence 
we may again point out that if th.o nae (?f the word 
chulmni in tlie defendant’s ti tlê dcĤ iB miBied the 
plamtiil, or if as the plaintiif HayB, the defendant 
refused to show him hin ti.tlc"decda, then the oxcoptioa 
to section 19 of the Contract Act doe.« not apply.

The case will go l)ack to the lowei' Ooart to be 
decided with reference to the directions we hiwe given 
in this judgmentr The lower Court will not take any 
further evidence but will consider the evidence and 
the documents that are already on the record, The 
costs will abide the result.

5. K. B. Case rem aniect


